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Overcoats

foWN
!1-°d 5 to 7:30

BEST CONFECTIONS IN
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to 2

p
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men who appreciate
fine g o o d s, a n d
measured by wear,
such- coats are the
most economical.
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N. W. Corner of Square
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tbe Eastern Illinois State Teachers' Col·
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al, an apology would ecarcely cover
the ground. but it would at least

give the affair a semblance of social

;

decency.

To utterly ignore an invi

tation. i the height of ignorance or
rudeness.

North Side Square

We hope that there

will neYer be a repetition of such an
offense

Orange_ Pudding
Golden Fruit
Pineapple Fruit
Strawberry Fruit

in

our school. and beliHe

have discussed the affair and ex
preesed strong dieapproval of such
conduct.

Saturday Night Dance
The largest crowd of the year
was present at the dance in the
gymnasium Saturday evening.
Marjorie Lynch's 4-piece orches
tra furnish�d the music.

ICE CRE�M?

R e g ist rat i on

If so, phone your orders to

All students plannmll

to attend

I school next term rea-istered
Boyer I ce C ream Co. day, Wednesday. FridayTuesand
Phone 718.

I

Resid enc e 384 I

P. S.-Our brick cream �n't
be beat
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The school term closes Friday 40c; 3, 20e; 1 lOe. Leave your
,
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have beeo noticed with unusually Gharles Prather.
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Beat Indiana Dental Colleiie.

1

I

A 1'jnouncing
Fall and Winter

Oxfords and
Shoes
Popular co lors

and patterns

Gray Shoe Co.
"Sty/fsh

Footwear

Nineteen individual pictures of
of Quality"
the football team are posted i n
;
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the corridors.
Prices are as fol- O

Saturday of last week.

haven't �our a-rade1 yet.
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Our New Power House
Work w ill probably be started
on the new·power house sometime
next spring.
It will be large
enough to care for the needs of a
much larger school than E. I. is
at pres ent. An addition to the
west side of the elementary school
building is also being planned.
The need of this addition is un
questiened. The E. I. T. A.
meeting this fall demonstrated
the need of a large room for sec
tional meetings.

there will not be, as many studeBls

Chocolate and
Carmel

FOlK-lJAILS
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ehould be c•nsured for such a breach

Do you like

Always something new at

1 ;;;::§::::::::::::::::;
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no social training. but even children
of etiquette.

mings and Ladies'
·
FurnishiAgs

�

Such a thing might be

pardonable in children who had had
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Latest · noveltil!s in .
Dress Goods, Trim

�

should be made; if it was intention

Who Care

There will be eight varsity games,
and probably as many for the
High School.
Season tickets will be sold to
the people of Charleston that
wish to buy them. Every one
will .have the op�ftun it.y to �ee
five or six dollars worth ot"bas
.
ketball for a dollar and-a half.
The new balcorty will furnish
seats for two hundred more
"'fans." Buy your tickets next
week.

,

Coats, Suits
and Dresses

Studen Counci Meeting
Friday the Student Council
met in the reception room and
REPRODUCTIO:\S in
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col9rs from some of
be
tigate and lay·
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the world's famous
plans for a balcony in the gym
p ictures, for sa le at
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for the Student Council. The
cjueation of lui,. i n g a ijigb School r>'
basketb all team was discusseil
Plans for placing a safe in the re
ception room were made. In
this .safe the Student Counci l
books, records, and other important student papers, will be kept.
The treuurer reported a balan�
�
A
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of $83 in the treasury.
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wife, 11·ho have taken a rather unu

standing,

Basketball

started
Basketball practice
yesterday.
About t,wenty-five
candidates reported for the varsity team, and twentr for the
High School. The varsity sched:.
ule is not complete, but it .,.Pll
include games with Lincoln, MilIikin, Carbondale and Indiana N .

t

degree of interest, or declined with

We Cat�r to Those

'

Phone 270
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CHAS. S.. McTONY, Prop.
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DRY GOODS CO.
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Home-made Candy and fancy Choco
a spec1aJty

These are coats for

;•our

FOLK-BAILS

"Home of Good Eats"

In such warm fabrics,
�
with beautiful linings
and splendid tailoring.

4th and Railroad

We ;,,vile

SHOP.

THE CANDY

---·

Beat Dental· College,
Dec. 8
Beat Neoira Dec. l
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Pemberton Hall
. le
111 "1
Wi. th
a amg
day of vaca:.;..------- 1 tion thiabutyear,
almost all of the

Fresh Home-Made Candies

students at Pemberton
Hall re
mained in Charleston for
the
holiday. Dinner, to which
some
thirty-five
or
forty
student
and faculty guests had been
in_ A _ _A__ vited, was
one o'clock.
E ___A_ _
c IN__ __
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W Y
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TY R & G N N
THANKSGIVING DINNER
600 7th St. Happy Hour
and Camel Brands Canned Fruits Roast turkey·- Dressing-Gravy
Cranberry sauce
ID(!Vegetables. Pricesthelowetit.
Glazed sweet potatoes

Pure Ice Cream of all kinds

;�r;_� �

DR.

WILLIAll B.

DE NTIST

At the·

NORTHEAST CORNER-CONEECTJONERY
Phone

Johnston Block

Good Appetizing Meal s
Each Week

Bread Butter
English plum pudding -

35c
• •
HAIRCUTS
20c
SHAVES
DEMPSEY'S BARBER SHOP

Mince pie

McCall Building

Coffee

Quality and service

lOOcoacooaaooccaaocaaacccaaacaaaoaaDOcc>0000o
Twenty-one

Mashed potatoes
Creamed peas
Celery curls Olives
Head-lettuce salad
Thousand Island dressing

TYM.

Si

The College Restaurant

Cherry sauce
Salted nuts

C. I. BIRCH

North of Square on Sixth Street.

After the football game, Miss
.
Molyneaux and the girls of the ooaacococoocaococoococcooccocccoocaoaacacoaaaaan
See BROWNIE at Mills Barber hall pleasantly entertained the
Shops for the best SHOE SHINES. Lincoln f t ball team, the faculeats
Also Suitcases and Hand Ba� ty, and other 11:uests, at a the'
dansant-the first of iL• kind at
For your your Medicines
S:leaned
Go to
E. I. The giris admirably dem
and Prescriptions
?nstrated t eir superior abilities All the late T9ilet Cream s, .I!owPersonality and Good Clot hes go
ders, Talcams, Perfuml'.B and I toget))er. Let us show yo� the m the role 01 hostesses, and all of
Toilet Waters. Al] fresh good
Wmter those who attended are hoping
• New S t yles for Fall and
Films and Cameras.
that wi ll predominate among tliis' will be the first of many The best dev�loping and printing
on J<:Qurth St.
well-dressed Women.
similar parties. As for those
in the city
D. ADAMS, ·
s . get the best for your
who failed to go-Of-coul'lle they You alway
"The Friendly Store"
·
LADIES' TAILOR AND FmyuER.
money
cannot know what a genuinely
See MADAM DAVIS tor' Saperflu- good time they missed.
Phone 422

Stuart's

oo

an� Polished.

All in Blake's Hat Shop,

aide square.

Nose,

Throat

Glasses Fitted

FIRST NAT'L B� BUILDING
.

l4H-Two

...

...,

McCALL'S GRQCERY
AND MEAT MARKET
CHARLESTON, • • ILLINOIS
Sixth and Jefferson Sts.
C'all at the BEAUTY SHOP
for First Class Guaranteed Work

CLARA D. M ILLER
Phone 191
-On Jackson St.
Telephone Exc�anlle Bldg.
DAR!GAt\'S

GROCERY

Creamer, Cro" e,
Funkhouser.
Wilson, Turne), Gobert. A sh·
brook, Osborne. Lee. Anderson

and Greathouse

-- ---

646 & 171

POST'S CASH

Complete Line of Freeh

O

All\.!CE

'2

71 �

L inco l n

.

�

Goodo

East of the Coll•ge

Charleston !
Buy your season
tickets for basketball.
Price, $1.50.

Store :
·

J

C. J. Keith

I

Quality-The Secret
of our Success

--

.

...
...
,.,
....
.
....,
.
....
....
.
....
��--.

Ch!aners

..

We clean

BAKERY

C. L. Keith

fHE INCUBATOR

can.

GROCERY

Dl'llg

I
I

...

,

Dyers

plushes and velvets

CHARLESTON DRY
CLEANING CO.
R ay_m�ond Westenbarger

Offic� 610 6th Street ·

Phone 404

Former Siudent Marned
Phone 414 • Plant 3rd aoo Monroe Street
, Ill.
Vernon Baker. a former SlU· '"harleston
dnnt of our school. was married
OOOCCCCCOOCOOO<lDCOCICCMleOOaaaa
last week to Miss Mildred Lutz. OO

:<pecial Prices to Students
FOURTH & t'OLK

j

KEITH BROS.

Alcorn,

Darigan's Quality Store
Phones

Stuart's

Eighteen members of U.e foot·
ball squad won their letters the
past season. The following played
the nine conference games: Capt.
' Prather, Swope, Dunn, Muchmore, Johnson, Raw land .

Phonea---2.'4-1

!'or your

J DILLARI)'�-

football Letters

east

0. C. BROWN, M. D.
Ear,

Store

�

ous Hair, Warts and Moles.

Eye,

Drug

II
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()
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()
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good
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time

"liilr y1 u

111um·y.

your
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Students Parcel Post
I

won't need it.
Be Ul e tu ll·ll /urn many p11unds
rnud1'
is a bushel of 08-l!"-. and how

n

at�
the intert>et on $Ib0 for ti years
!For the
per cent woul<l be. etr.
inquisiti\'e citizens )
.
.
ng
f>. ('uhivnte tbe hahit of enjoyi
_
yourself almul!t everywht>re.
n1l'k·
6. Be prepart-d for .such

pal, etc
names as supt. prof.. princi
to
Realize thlit you i re going

t

some id eas
teach next yen aml �et
.
tunity.
when you Qa\•e the oppor
One who knows.
Look forward.

I

Laundry Case
A light, strong, canvass covered case
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by
mai l or express. Planned particularly
Light in weight,
for students' use.
inexpensive, convenient
Saves time and postage and A lways Ready

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE
West Side Square
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TUDDAY

"COURAGE"
National
a
on

First
ttracti . al!IO
Twn Comedies

I determined to compete in the

y
wmNESDAY--� fort

"PASSION"
One day only

THUISDAT

Dou1rhu1 Mac!Pan in
"PASSING THRU"
by Agnes Christine Johnston

Also Harold Lloyd CQmedy
FRIDAY

·

''Who .ie that in front?" I won

dered.

·

In vain did I try to move my legs
faster. Would tbe race never be
over? The exertion waa a lmost unbea ble now . Patter ing lootat eps

and

SA11JRDAT
Con..tAncP Talmaill!'P in
"LESSONS TN LOVE"
Also "Robinson CruSOP."

ra

told me I was losing ground.

I al

went on.

Winter· tlothing- Company

Far away cheers aounded.

"THE WILD GOOSE'"
a Cosmop01itan production by
Gouverneur Morris

..

Also "Snub" Pollard comedy
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I ad·

gait; and fell, painfully, a nd ever BO
tired, into waiting arm&·
Lynn Sandera.

On

an

QJd, Decaying Bridge

•

The front wheels of the huge-irac·

RTHE�REx

·

Sque're

·

The American History
Chapter play
"WINNEllS OF THE WEST"
·also Tt!e-&inger Midgets in

Sunshine Comedy
and Fox News

=-....,---....,..---.,,,---=

SHOES
New shoes for
·
men at much
lower prices

were already on the

tion engine

bridge.

"Will she hold up?" aak ed the

engineer, shouting above the steady
puffing of the steam.

"Try 'er a co up l e of feet further,"

came the answer.

Then. ae the great wheels started

to roll.

roncbing

there waa a c

gravel and a creaking of

of

Eagle
·Shoe Store
601 W. Monroe
1 Block we1t of square

.•:,..

...

.

... '

..

�·

·--�

Parker
DtY.GOods
Company

the old

bridge, when the sharp cleats of the

bind wheels came down on the

floor:

The planks cracked and 9plintered.

Two more pulls

and the engineor

abut d'own the throttl e .

After ll,\k-

in g one •atisfying look at lb.e bridae
beneath him he started to reverse.
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The large claws of the wheels tore ..a1111111111111111J

up the boards, and tbe tottering aid
brid�e wavered and groa ned .

"She's safe," &houted a hyeland·

er. a• the large monster grated back
off the bridge.

Theodore Whitesel .

Motion Picture Machine
A requisition has been made
Our aho11a ar11 aolid leather for a motion picture machine.
The probability for getting one is
It taltea leather to
good. It is thought that it will
atand w11ath11r
be known for certain in a short
time.

lktt11c, R11pairin9 alio

•

/I

dect just one little feeble sp ur t to my

MONDAY

a

$1.50 a pair

most stumbled, but recovered and

an educational comedy

SA11JRDAT

A IJ)eCial feature or some Hole.

fonr·

"On your mark; gel aet; g2;
1bouted the referee.
We were ofll When we uached
lhe b'klI·way mark, aome were strag·
gling b eh i nd . My breatli was com·
ing in spurte, hot and stinging, My
muscles seemed ae if they were all
tied in a knot, aching and pa inful.

Hose-

proof atylee is the "Extra-Stretch
Top. ' Thia is a marvel of com
fort for stout or sle nder women.
It 1tretchee wide but always re.
turna to shape. The ''Extra.
To1!_,,,,,
exclusi ve with
'',...·11��
. >Y-�
·r 1--t- .,,.�
Holeproof Hoeiery and can bl
bad ·i n both pure silk and lisle
styles-.

Al laat, came the call or entnm� r,.--Pr-1-..._

Earope'a idol. Polo Negri in .

Weel Side

Holeproof

run

A IJ>4!Cial

_

Ladies Silk

eomelhin1 of 1be exertion and anxi·
ety experienced.
It was in a email fieldmeet that
.
I pa rticipated in a quarter-mile
I bad jual completed the SO.yard
dash. the !()().yard daah and the 220yard daab, whe11,. fooli1h aa I was,

There is an exhibition of toys
at the manual training building
this week. It will be worth any
stQdent's time to go to this ex
hibit Toys have been made by
members of
Ashley's clasaes.

Mr.

Mr.

T ay l or led chapel Tlfesday

Trade with

us

and get.

the beat

Quality
Quantity
Price and
Service

For· Feuntain Pen
and Pencil !
Repair.s
See

C.L�!�c�on Cottingham
GROCERY
Southeaat Corner

Square

morning. during
. . Lord'a ab
sence
talk
to
,,,,,,

Mr
ThesubjectofMr. Taylor's
wai, "How Study."
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